
the pharmaceutical industry, a continuously growing sector 
with innovative medicaments for all of us. In 2016 we 
established „Franz Ziel Inc.“ as a further presence. This sister 
company in South Carolina enables us to offer perfect 
customer care with our services and sales in the USA.

Franz Ziel GmbH, Raiffeisenstraße 33, 48727 Billerbeck  ziel-gmbh.com

 You have completed a commercial training or
technical training with commercial comprehension

 You are characterized by a structured and
independent working method

 Your are a team-oriented, communicative and
inspirational personality

 You have a methodical way of thinking and working
combined with a high degree of flexibility and problem
solving competence

 A good command of English completes your profile

YOUR CONTACT:
We’re looking forward to your e-mail application including 
salary expectation and earliest possible entry date. 
Ms Mariel Gaskell will be pleased to hear from you:

 bewerbung@ziel-gmbh.com  |   +49 2543 2335 - 1050

We´re looking for you !  
PROJECT MANAGER (m/f/d)

RESPONSIBILITIES:

Franz Ziel GmbH is a family-run business with presently 
about 210 staff at our head office in Billerbeck. With 40 years 
of expertise and constant innovations we offer tailor-made 
solutions to meet our customers demands. We 
manufacture high-tech systems for production of sterile 
medication and work as one of the world‘s market leaders for 

REQUIREMENTS:
 You’re coordinating the whole project planning and

realization- starting with development and purchasing
up to production, installation, fitting and acceptance
on site

 Scheduling and monitoring of deadlines as well as
moderating scheduling conflicts with customers and
internal departments are a matter of course for you

 You’re safeguarding realisation of service- and
functional specification subject to agreement and
specification requirements with consideration to
internal guidelines

 You’re finalising projects to a successful completion
and hand them over to the technical service (after
sales)

 Permanent contract
 Pleasant working environment in a highly

motivated team
 Responsibilites and freedom for personal

initiative
 Potential for professional development and

advancement

STAFF BENEFITS:
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